
LALA LAJPAT RAI T]NIVE,RSITY OF VETERINARY AND ANIMAL SCIENCES

H rsAR-l 25004. HARYANA (lNDlA)

QUOTATION NOTICE

Memo No. LUVAS lSPOtz3t Qfq3
Subject:- Quotation for the Purchase of Water Dispenser (Hot and Cold)'

Sealed quotations under two bid system

hereby invited frorn the "Voltas, Sidwal

Dated:- 2r\orlfa+a '

i.e. one technical and second financial bid separately are

& Bluestar" Brands manufacturers/authorized dealers for1.

2.

the items detailed below:

Please mention sPecificallY:
(i) P.ate of GST to be charged, if anY:

(ii) Payment:
(iii)FoR:
(iv) Validity period of the quotation:
(v) Delivery period:
(vi) Warranty/Guarantee:
(vii) Misc. charges such as Packing & Forwarding charges, lnsurance charges, custom

Duty/Excise DutY etc.:
(viii) lnstallation charges, if applicable:

It is our policy to make all purchases from the manufacturers or through their authorized

dealers. lf you are manufacturer/authorized dealer, proof thereof may kindly be given alongwith

the quotat'lon/tender failing which the same is likely to be reject'ed without assigning any

reason. A copy of the lettei from the manufacturers may kindly be attached being authorized

dealer/stockiesUdistributor or agent etc.

Sample wherever applicable may be sent alongwith the quotation so that the genuineness of

the material could be judged.

Seal quotations will be received latest by 30th Jan . 2023 up to 11.00 A,!l in the shape of two

envelop (Technicat and Financial). Technical Bid shall be opened on 31"tJan.2023 at 11'00 AM

and financial bid shall be opened on o1"tFeb. 2023 at 03.00 P.M. in the office of the

undersigned. The quotees or their authorized representatives are welcome to attend the meeting

held for opening of quotations

The University is situated outside the Mr-rnicipal Limits. and as such, no Octroi is payable if the

material is received by Rail. ln case, the material is received through goods Transport company by

road, the transport c#panies charge delivery charges, labour charges and octror charges. lt may be

mentioned specifically as to whetier the materiai will be sent by rail or by road through goods

Transport ComPanY. 
I

4.

5.

Qtv.S. No. Name of the
Items

t":yo",.

i. Normal standing design with 14 liter refrigerator at bottom.

ii. 3 temperature taps- Hot, Plain and Cold'

iii. Heavy duty bottle piercer with bottle holder'

iv. Colour- White and Blue.

01 No.
1 Water

Dispenser

No d be clearlY

mentioned and catalogue if any be sent.

may



7.

8.

charges not mentioned in the quotation shail not be paid by the Universrty.

ln case the quotation is approved, it will be required to submit 5% security of the total qmount involvedin the shape of FDR/DAC/Bank Guarantee. in favour or corptrllter, LUVns, uisai. 
-'tne 

security inother shapes viz. DD/Pay order/cheque will not be 
".""pI"J 

-rtls 
atso mentioned here that the orderwill only be placed on the reqeipt of securityrrvithin 7 days rrom ihe date of intimation for the award ofcontract/acceptance of quotation The store Purchase onicerlcpc can waive off the condition ofdeposition of 5o/o security if the firm is the genuin" 

"rppli"i of the goods in question/either onuniversity rate contract.

Performance security-in case of equipmenuinstrument (s) only: The responsive bidder shall berequired to deposit Performance security in favo_ur of compiiorrer, LUVAS, Hisar. equivalent to fiveper cent (5%) of the cost of material ordired valid for gurr;;b")*arrantee period ptus 75 days. Thesecurity in other shapes--viz. DD/Pay order/cheque"wrlinoiue accepted. The store purchaseofficer/cPC can waive off the condititn of deposiiion or perrormance Guarantees/other securitieskeeping in view the quantity & nature of material.

Quotation received late or incomplete shall not be entertained, and shall be returned to the firm
;:["r"'"0 

without opening of the same. The University shar nt]'0" ,espon"ioL f;;;;y postat/transit

The University/its offices at Hisar and outstations do not make payment in advance or againstdocuments supplied through Bank. However, as a matter of general policy, the University tries tomake payment within 30 days of the delivery of the material sr-iolect to proper installation, whereverappricabre and satisfaction of the rnsfection comritiee.--
The family members of the University employee are not allowed to send quotations/tenders. suchquotations/tenders, if received, will oui rignity Oe rejected.

The detailed instructions attached with the Nle must be read carefrrYand::$ffi:,

10

11.

12.

13.

Encl:As above a) c^-o_,,CC: 1.Masterfile -I ,W? Working lncharge, University Website for placing it on University website.3. Director lpVS for information pl. ' !


